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Stay hydrated. Drink at leasta cupof waterevery20-30minutesduringextremeheat
periodsin thesummer,
evenif you aren'tthirsty.Avoid softdrinks,caffeine,and
Theideathatan icecoldsodapop is theperfectsolutionto thirstis a
alcoholicbeverages.
by advertising.Themoresodapop you drink,themorethirstyyou
delusion encouraged
you will be. Soft drink
will be,thehotteryou will feel,andthusthe moreuncomfortable
areLIES! "Sugarfree" drinksareasbadasthe sugaredversions.
advertisements

the heatand humidityinsideyour house.
Cook outsideto avoidincreasing
Eat small,light meals,spacedthroughoutthe day,ratherthan2 or 3 big heavymeals.
Dress for the season. Wearshortsanda light shirt.Loosefitting clothesarecooler
Natural
Go barefootor wearsandals.
andmorecomfortablethantight fitting garments.
At night,uselight cottonsheetson your bed.Minimize
fabricsarecoolerthansynthetics.
interiorhumidity.
indoorfabrics,asfabricincreases

lf the heat becomesoppressive,dowseyour head,arms,and feet with cool
yourself
withawaterhose.
anddowse
water, or take a cool shower.Orgooutside
Keepa spraybottleof cool waterhandy,andgive yourselfspritzesof cool water. Dip
clothsin cool waterandwrap aroundyour neck,wrists,andankles.

Shadeis your friend. Keepthe sun'sheatfrom hitting windows,doors,
arenotenough
walls. Shadethe outsideof the windows.Indoorcurtains
(althoughtheyhelp).Oncethe sunhits theglassandwindow frame,theheatgetsinside
to makea cheapoutdoor
Useautosunshades
thehouse,evenifyou havecurtains.
on thesizeof the
windowshade.Ducttapetwo or threeof themtogether(depending
window).Hangthem ontheoutsideof thewindows.An roll-up window shadealso
worksfine.Oneor morecurtainsinsidewill help.Choosewhiteor anotherlight color
(sheets
aredo-ableandcheap).Shadethedoors.Shadeyourwallswith plants.It takes
manyyearsto gf,owa tall tree,but vineslike MorningGloriesgrow fast.

lf you haveno air conditioning,ventilateyour houseat night. Keepthe
houseclosedup duringthe day until the insideand outsidetemperatures
ate the same. Thenopenup thewindowsanddoors. If practicalfor your situation,
duringthe dayonly openwindowsanddoorsthatareshaded.At night put box fansin

the southandwestwindowsto pull hot air out of thehouse.Putbox fansin northor east
windowsto drawin coolerair. Openeverywindow anddoorto facilitatecrossbreezes.
outsideis the same
In the morning,closeyour windowsanddoorswhenthetemperature
inside.
asthe temperature
Keep the air moving around inside. Usefansto createbreezesduringthe dayand
Use
thenight.Moving air makesyou feel 10degreescoolerthanthe actualtemperature.
fansevenif you havean air conditioner.With fanbreezesinside,you cansetthe
thermostathigherthanwould be the casewithoutthe fans,andmaintaincomfort..

heat
thatcreates
Minimize heat buildup inside the house.Watchoutfor anything
insidethehouse:
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don'tuseit or at minimumdon'tusetheheatdry at the
If you havea dishwasher,
endofthe cycle.Takecoolshowers.
Many electronicdevicessuchas"instanton" televisionsdrawcurrentall thetime,
andthuscreateheatall thetime.Plugtheminto an electricaloutletstrip andturn it
"hot
off andon with the switchon the strip.This will eliminatethoseunnecessary
plates"that addheatto the indoorclimate.
Don'tusetheclothesdryer,hangyourclotheson a line outsideto dry.
If you smoke,do sooutside.
Turn your computersoff whentheyarenot in use.
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flourescent
bulbs.
yourincandescent
lightswithcompact
Replace
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Shadethe outside pafts of your air conditioner. If theairconditioner
partof
or theoutside
thecompressor
it will worklessefficiently.Shade
brightsunlight,
a windowAC withanawning.Don'tblocktheairintakes.
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